The GEO-TUBE METHOD, a geotextile tube dehydration method, is capable of making a high-watercontent cohesive soil or a soft soil which accumulating in lakes possible to be used as embankments. This capability is brought by the permeability and the tension of the geotextile tube. By filling the cohesive or soft soil to it, they will be dehydrated and reduced in weight, and therefore could be piled to make embankments being contained in the tube. Additionally, its filtration ability allow to purify drainage from itself, by containing contaminants within the tube with things such as soil particles or suspended solids strongly adsorbed.
Actually, the result of the survey of this filtration ability done when the excavation of polluted sediments using The GEO-TUBE METHOD was conducted in harbor, showed that the tube should deserve acclaim for its filtration ability.
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